Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion San Francisco (LEAD SF)
Program Success – Stakeholder Input

Program Development and Implementation

- Better understanding of problems impacting our community
- Incorporation of trauma informed practices and harm reduction principles across law enforcement/justice system
- Data supported programming
- Accurate and timely communication to potential partners and participants
- Partners have clearly defined roles, real-time data sharing, and timely follow up
- Plan for sustainability

Impact (criminal justice system)

- Reduced involvement/contacts with the criminal justice system over time
- Fewer felony cases booked/rebooked and lower rates of recidivism
- Justice system benefits from reduced incidents and case loads
- Reduction in jail population
- Reduction of racial disparities in jail population

Impact (individual and community level)

- Improved neighborhoods (safety, cleanliness, etc.)
- Improved health and well-being of participants
- Equity as the frame to connect participants to recovery and support services, treatment, housing, employment, etc.